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SPECIES OF AUSTAALIAN COLEOPTERA, x.

CnyrrOcEPHALUg QUADRATIPENNIs Leu,

v&r. (Plate lxxvi., fig'8),

Mr. Cox has taken a pair of this species at Gosford, N,S.W.,
that cliffer considerably in colour from the type. 'Ihe female is
alnrosb entirely of a dingy flavous, rvith parbs of the sternÍL and
legs, ancl the elybral punctures infusr:atctl. The male is of a

STUDIES ON AUSTRALIAN MOLLUSCA. Panr Xff.
tsv O. Ifnnr,nv, F.L.S.

shining black, rvith parts of the base of prothor&x flavous, and a
flavous sub-basal fascia on elytra, not quite touching ttrre sides or

(Plates lxxvii.-lxxxv.)
(

suture.

C on

tittzced,

from, Yol, nrcnaiii,, p.389 )

Luol

Fig. l.

-

TIXPLANATION OIT PLATE
HomolamTn'ima a'utulwta Macl.

l'ig. 2. - Rh,yssonottt's grandis

LXXVI.

L,€e.

FiS.3.*Itlrys.sorloútls grand,is Lea; side violv of lread of sattto'
grcutdis Lea; ft'ottt Libiu of surtte'
lr'ig.4.
-Iìlryssorr,ottls
Fig. 5. II ypattulus triuttgtr,liferu'v [,€&.
Fig. 6 tr{ eripherittrn f,ntbricltus Lea.
lr'ig.

7.

tlig.

8,

-

nlboTtictus Lerì'

Lr

-Cryptocephalue
*Cryptocephulus
guadratipen'ni8 l-'ea, vat"

.

DAsnA, sp.nov.

(Plate lxxviii., ftgt.7, 8, 9.)
Sftell rather solid, inflated, trapezoid-ovate, rostrum short altd
uptur.ned. Sculpture : the entire sheìl is over-rutt by fine spacecl
t5r.eads, concentric in early youth. These becoure oblique in later
life, a,re generally insinuate on the rnedian line, and Inol'e abruptly
so a,t t|1e baso of the nostrutn. 'Ieeth, abouù twelvo on the posterior side, and twenty anteriorly. Shell drarvn, 6'2 long, 4 high;
depth of single valve 2 rnm. Attobher specimen, lelrgth S, height
5; tlepth of single val ve 2'5 mm.
IIab.- I found a, few specimens in I 903, on the beach at
Karumba, mouth

of the Normatt River, Gulf of

Carpentaria,

Queensland.

Tlris is somewhat the size and shape of. L. uerconis'l'ate, front
rv5icl it is reaclily distinguished by the oblique sculpture antl

blunt rostrutn.

It

is worth mentionirrg here, that the name of Leda inopirtata,

the " Challenger " Repolt,
fossil by Mr. CossTertiary
French
&
for
wa,s latety repeated
species disSydney
another
ramsayi,
Led,a
that
m&rn.* Also
,,
a,s a,
\y&s
reported
Expedifion,
"
chalrenger
tfte
coverecl by
bestowed o1 & r,ecerrt Sydney shell in

pliocene fossil f rorn Japan by Mr. Yokoyama.

t

Lnprt ELIicrILIsr sP.nov.
(Plate lxxviii., fig*. 10' 11.)
S5ell rather solid, inflated, nearly equilatoral, elongato with a
spout,-like rostr.um. Colour uniforrn pale buff. Ileak prorninent.

-

- c"ssfnarlrr, Ilull. soc. Nantes, sor.2,, Y., 1908, p.t89.

t

Yokoyam&, Journ. Uollege Science, 'l'okyo,

xxxii't l9ll,

P'0'
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have
median keel, descends to the a,perture. The upper whorls
which
between
suture,
the
below
keel
spiral
a second conspicuous
keel
and the peripirerat krei lies the fasciole, a third and fainter
a,
about
runs below ihu *.dian. on the body-whorl, thero are
by
dozen spirals below the main keel, The fasciole is sculptured

later
transverss crescentic threads becoming weaker on tho

whorls. Ractial threads also fi,ppea,r ove' the whole

shell'
thin'
sirnPle'
lip
out'er
Aperture na,rrow, notch deep, subsutural,
1'Ómm'
breadbh,
projecting.' canal broad and short. Length,4;
Hab.-10 fathoms, off cape siclmouth, type, A. u. Hennl 15
fathoms, off t[e Palm Islands, Queensland (self ;.
Mr. r{. B, preston reports that hs was unable to match this

collection of the British Museum. The
for this
sculpturo of the fourbh whorl is a good recognition-mark

small species

in the

shell.

I)apgxELLA aculnor,A' sP'nov'
(Plate lxxxii., fig' 58')

colour buff, stained with
shell small, lanceolate-fusiform.
'whorls eight, the first three
ferruginous at the extremities.
sculptured'
minute, smooth, forming the protoconch, the rest
peribroad
:
scurpture
size.
in
incréasing
graclate and rapidly
a whorl'
to
ten
at
spaced
ribs
radial
compose
it rro,t undulations
interstices and
ftno spiral cords continue a,cross both ribs and

carries sixteen and
extend over the base; of these, the last whorl
in size and
the penultimate,six, those on the periphery increfise

of the ribs' Aperture ovate, outer lip
'columella. canal
thin, simpte, a ,iigt t smear of cailus on the
4 mm'
short, straight, open' Length, 8'5; brer'r'dt'h'

sharpen the proiection

Hab.*Middle Harbour, Sydney (self)'
webster,
This i g & narrower shell than Daphnetlù aculeata
with wider radials and sPirals'
Gr,ypHosrol[A

BY C. IINDLEY,

xii't

ALLITERATUMT sP'nov'

(Plate lxxxii', figt'56, ó?')
grey to orange,
shelt small, solid, acutninate-fusiform. colour
patch anteintenser
an
aperture stai'ed with chocolate, usually
the base
upon
line
chocolate
,iorty and posteriorly, frequently a
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and ascending the suture. Whorls seven, angled at the shoulcler,
flattened at the peripheryn and exc&v&te nt tho base. Sculpture:
fir'st trùo whorls smooth, on the next are two spiral cords which
nrultiply as tlrey clescerrd, until, on tlre last whorl, thoy amount
to eighteen. Of these, three run on the fasciole and ten on tlre
base, those on the periphery oveu'un the ribs unchanged, and
cat'ry minor threads in their interstices. On the peripheral belt
rire pl'ominent undulating perpenclicular ribs, rvhich amount to
fourteelt on the last whorl. Over all are dense microscopic grains.
Aperture srnall, ovate. Outer lip defended by a, prominelrt
varix, sculptured like thc rest of the shell, with a, smooth upturrted arrd notched margin! grooved within the throat. Sinus
subsutural, deep and n&rrow, a solid colourecl callus-patclr at the
right insertion, on tlre inner lip a srnear of callus" Canal short.
Length of the or&nge specimen frgured, 6'3; breadth, 2.8 mrn.
Another grey specimso, length, 7'6; breadth, 3 mm.
Hab,
-I have collected this species at Wreck Bay, S.ydney
Harbour (type-localitl), and Dudley, N.S.lV,
Hitherto blris species has been conf used with Clathurellq,
bicol,n Angas,r with which it is associaùed. I nrn indebtecl tcr
Mr. Tom f redale for identifyin g C. bicolor for me by the British
Museutn typt. A specimen so aubhenticated 'is here figu recl
(Figs. 60, 6l ),' Compared with C, bicolor, the novelty is rather'
larger, compa,l'a,tively broader, rvith more prominent sculpture,
ancl conseguerrtly sharper shoulder-angle. The uniform orenge
colour of tlre ba,se of C. bicolor affords & ready means of recog-

nition.
lSoth these should, f think, take their place in Glyphostoma, irr
wlrich genus they approach G. aliuers Melvill & Standen, and G.
callistum H.ewier, by form, sculpture, and colour-pattern.

iDurr,rcARIA BALLINA, sp.norr,

(Plate lxxxiv., fig.86,)
No perfect specimens of this dietinct species have yet reached
rne. It is, therefore, provisionally describetl from beach-worn

material. fn size ancl general

appearance,

it is comperable to

r Angar, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871, p.18, Pl. i., f.20.
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ustulata Deshayes, from which it diflflers by being more
slenrler, and by fewer, wider-spaced ribs'
shelt solid, .:lauate-fusiform. colour uniform buff. whorls
whorl, a tleep
aboub fourteen. A t two"thircls of the heighb of the
this ascends
ribs;
the
on
not
but
interstices,
the
on
groove a,ppeers
IJelow the
who.ls.
earlier
the
on
inconspicuous
is
irr* ,pire,-but
these
groou*, there are eight spiral threacls. on the last rvhorl,
"rhe
are
ribs
continue to the snout and &mou't to about thirty.
connot
polished, well spaced, slightly curved, set obliquely,

D.

tinuous from whorl

to whorl, vanishing on the base,

twenty to a rvhorl, rather less on the earlier whot'ls.
breadth, 6 mm.

IIab.-TriaI Bay (type), c.
Caloundra, ff. L. Kesteven.

Laseron

about
Length r 2S;

I Ballina, c.

H edley

;

Mltn.e. YoLucRA, sp.noY'
(Plate lxxxiv., ftg'84')
Shell srnall, solid, comPa,ct, ovate-fusiform' Colout' purple-slate
line
or cinn&mon, with u, ,rurrow palo periphcral band and a pale
speciclecollate
the
in
below the suturo. Five whorls ,u*uining
are sculpmen sbuclied. suture channelled. The earlier whorls
and
periphery
the
on
turecl by fine close radial riblets developed
last
the
on
disappear
These
the suture.

vanishing towards
w5orl, wSich is smooth; between the riblets run spiral threads.
short'
Aperture ellipbical, plaits four, decreasing anteriorly, canal
mm.
5
Length, I l; breadth,
colHa,b.*Woolgoolga, N.S' W'1 three beach-worn sPecimens
Laseron'
lected by Mr. Carl
uittcto A'
This species is superftcially like tlre Tasmanian M.
suture
the
Adams, but differs bY being more solid, by having
canaliculate, and by the sculpture'
['l

trnl

AcRoMI^LIsr sP'nov'

(Plate lxxxiv., fig'8b')
pale buff.
shell ovate-fusiform, rather thin ancl light. col.our
'wh'rls six, ilclucling & smooth protoconch of a whorl and a half,
' widely spaced,
spire graclate. Sculpture : Perpentit"lr: . :ibi
and albernating
about seventeen on the last whorl, diminishing

T3r

in ascent from whorl to whor!, lrnotted àt the shoulcler ancl facling
at the base. Spirals occur &s six prorninent eorrls on t6e snout,
above which & dozen threads become fainter &s they ascend,
tra,vet'se tlre interstices but not the ribs about six of these
;
ascend the spire. Aperturo pyriform, lip simple. Oolumella
with four well developed, spacecl, oblique plaits. Irength, g.ó;
breadth, 4 mm.

This is the forrn mentioned in the Thetis Report, * as

s,

variety of M'ítra tosmonica 'fen.-IVoods. On reconsi4ering Íù
larger series, I now conclude that the northern shell is an in-

dependent species, r'eadily seperable by its sharp shoulder from
tlre real IW, tasmonica, which does not extend to New South
Wales.

I{ab.-off

cabbage-Tree (type)

and Broughton rslancls,

Bb

fothomsl Port Stephens (Museum Expeclition of 18S0); off Port
I(embla, 63-76 fathoms (Thetis); off wollorlgong, 100 fathoms;
off Sydnofr 250 fathornsl and off Narrabeen, 80 fatlroms (self).
NooopDLAcIAr gon"[ov.

A new genus of the Buccinidm. Shell very solicl, fusiform,
with & short canal and longitudinal ribs. fypr, Peristernia

brazieri Angas, Proc . zooL soc., lBz 7, p,lT l, pt.zo, fig.4.
f,ss.-Mouth of the Redbank River, N.S. !V',
Absenco in P, brazieri, of the essential character, plaits on t6e
colurnella, excludes it both from the family and genus of. Peri-

sternia, and briugs it nearer to Comhtella.
Melvillt noted P, brazieri as & Peristernia of slightly doubtful
affinity, while Tryon transfemed it to Latirus,l
f n literature, considorable conf usion between t5e genera
Latirug and Peristemr,io has occurred. îryon, for instance, considered thnt the distincbion between thern wa,s entirely arbitr&ry.
Yet differential òharacters are shown by the radula,$The type of Latirus is certainly L. gibbutuo Gmelin, but t5e
typu of. Peristern'ia is not so plain. The second of ftve species,

t Melvilf

I Hedloyr.Mem. Austr. Mus., iv., lg0g, p,tlL.
Mcm. Manchegter Lit. phil. Soo.r(4), iv., lggl, pp.g6g, tg5, 407,

î îryon, Mtn, Conch., iii., lBgl, p.gB.
$

Cooke, iu Melvill, op. cít., p.376.
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